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Entered at the Postonice at Manning as Sco
ond Cl.. s matter.

THE LIEN LAW.

The principal -public question in

South i/arolina today, is the repeal of
the licn law. it will come before the

general assembly in a little while, and

there be threshed over thoroughI.It is

our juigment that the lien law will be

repealed at the coming session, but
whether it should be we are in doubt,
and will vet have to be convinced that

it is for the country's best interest; of

one thing we are convinced, and that

is, the prevailing idea that the repeal
of the lien law will force better labor
conditions, is a mistake, we do not be-

lieve anything of the kind, but on the
contrary we believe it will force up the

price of wages to where the ordinary
farmer will not be able to secure labor

at all. We also believe the repeal of
the lien law, will ultimately prove a

buraei to the land owner. causing his

lands to lay idle for the lack of tenants,
or whore he secures tenants, bis bands
will be mortgaged to secure supplies
for those tenants. We believe further
the repeal of the lien law without giv-
ing a least two years time, will bank-
rupt a large percentage of merchants
and farmers who have been doing an

extensive advancing business.
The writer will have a vote on this

quest-.n. and of course, in a large
measure he must exercise his own

judgna-nt, but in a matter of this kind,
he rea:izes that he represents the peo-
ple an., their wishes he respects, there-
fore he gives his individual views in

advan'e of the assembling of the legis-
lature that his constituents may know
what thinks along this line, and if they
disag.-'e with him, it is up to them
to m sse their wishes known that
he mi' not misrepresent them by his
vote. Therefore it is .urged that on

Mond. December 2nd, a representa-
tive a-.endance be at the public mass

meeti:g called for the purpose of dis-
cussir this and other questions.
Wh n we speak of a representative

. attenance, we do not mean men who

just happen at the meeting, but men

who e- me from different sections for,
the p'1pose of attending and letting it
be kr-wn the sentiment in their
respe- lye communities.

ARE WE DEMOCRATS OR PROHIBI-
TIONISTS?

The orohibition wave continues go-
ing on. and unless some change comes

it would1 not surprise us in the least to

wake up and find the mnachinery of the
Demo tratic party of the solid south de-
lit-eredi over to the National prohibition
party. Will South Carolina join the
prohibition column before the next

general primary? Is a question that is

giving many public thinkers deep con-

cern. WVe cannot see how in good faith
the comuinst session of the legislature
can enact a prohibition law. The issue
of last year was local option, and it
won: to convert it now into prohibition
without consulting the voters would not

in jour judgment be the proper thing
to do.
The present administration is com-

mitted to local option, there is no get-
ting away from that proposition, and
unless the people in the various coun-

ties by an actual ballot reverse them-
selves, local oution should stand and let
the question be argued on the hustings
next sammer before the people. If by
a majority vote prohibition is carried
it will be enacted into lawv, and all good
citizens whether it meets with their ap-
proval or not will submit and aid in its
enforcement, but if the legislature
should enact a prohibition law, when it
is committed to local option, the local
optionists will feel they have been bun-
coed, and they will stand aside, leaving
the enforcement of the law entirely
with the prohibitionists, a condition
which ought not exist, but such will'
be the result if the prohibitiordists
tlushed with success run rough shod
over those who favor temperance re-

form but differ somewhat as to the
best means of accomplishing the desired
end.

ROOSEVELT NOT A CANDIDATE.
The Democratic press would have

President Roosevelt to announce every

mnorning that he will not bea candinate
for re-election, and nothing short of
such f:equent declarations will satisfy
them. The president on the night of
his laa election, declared he would
not sta.-d for re-election and has never

since dicated a change of mind. True,
he is ie most popular man with the
masses~ in the United States, and we

have o > doubt if he did change his
mind :'ad yield to the wishes of his par-
ty. he auld get the nomination without
a stru:gle. but wve doubt exceedingly if
he cotu d1 be elected. President Roose-,
velt w !, when his pr-esent term expi-
res. se~ved two ter-ms. and the Ameri-
can pX ple have always been opposed to
any ir have the presidency for three
consee -tive terms. President Grant
was th idol of his party but they re-
fusedt give him the third nomination:
times :cave changed however,eonditions
are alh zgether diuTer-ent now from what
theyv were in Grant's time, and it is vos-

sible f..r the ltepublican party to force
the nom.ination upon Theodor~e Roose-
velt wh ether he wants it or not. In
our o -inion the pr-esident has had
enougi 'f the presiden':y. and he will as
the en of this ter-m gladiy retire, We
have r.'r the slightest doubt lie was

snceri in his declaration that he will

not be :candidate or re-election.

Bring yaur Joh Work to The Time nffinea

What will the Democratic press say
now that William Jennings Bryan
spent some time at the white house
recently in conference with President
Roosevelt?

The question has often been asked,
"who is South Carolina's other Sena-
tory" The answer has been found.
He is the man who suggested to Presi-
dent loosevel t and Secretary Crotelyou
how to ilsh the country out of the mire
of th-ondencyv. We have been hear-
ing all along that our junior Senator
"had a nose" for finance, but who
would have thought that President
Roosevelt would have waited to hear
from Senator Latinier before acting.

There is more Catarrh in thus seto1 Of the
country than all other diseascs put together.
and until the last few years was suipposed uo be
ineurable. For a reat many. years doctors pro.
nounced it a local diserse. and presrbed local
remedi's. and bV constntY failin:: to cure with
iocal treaunent. pronouetCi it ineurable. Science
has provezi ctarLh to be a constitutional dis.
oase. and therefore r'(juires constitutional treat-
ment. Iair&s Catarrh Cure. manufactured by

.,;Cheney Co.. Toledo. Ohio. is the only
contitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internaly in duse.s from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it- fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by drumzists. 45e.
Halls Family Pills are the best.

Governor Ansel should order the
Attorney General to apply the in-
junction method to sports indulging in
that species of gambling called wrest-
ling. The gamblers who bet on faro
and craps have been run out from their
usual haunts, but a new game of
wrestling goes merily on at the Co-
lumbia opera house. within a stone's
throw of our injunction-administration
windows, and nothmg is said or done
about it. Why?

There is nothing better for stomach
troubles than Kodol which contains the
same juices found in a healthy stomach
Kod'ol is offered on a guaranteed plan
for the relief of heartburn, flatulence
sour stomach belching of gas, nausea
and all stomach troubles, so at times
when you don't feel just right .%hen
you are drowsy after meals and your
head aches or when you have no am-

bition, and you are across and irritable
take a little Kodol. It digests what
you eat. It will make you healthy.
Sold by W. E. Brown & Co.

Senator Tillman gives it as his opin-
ion that Secretary Cortelyou had no

right to issue treasury certificates. He
says the Act permitting such issues
referito times of war only. The Sen-
ator may be correct in this, but all the
same Secretary Cortelyou's views meet
with popular approval. The ,emer-
gency condition is upon the country
now, and if the .,vernment has it in
its power to' give relief the people want

it, and will not complain if the author-
ities stretch the law some to meet the
er e.gency.

Blotches, pimples, coarse pores
blackheads are unsightly and denote
impure blood. Hollister Rocky Moun-
tain will drive them away. 35c. Tea or
Tablets. Dr. V. E. Brown & Co. -

The State authorities have reached
the conclusion that a law not backed
by pubhic sentiment cannot be enforced
properly, and therefore they have de-
cided to ask the Legislature to repeal
the income tax law. If the State
authorities would wake up to the
idea that no law without a consenting
public can be properly enforced, a dif-
ferent condition would exist in several
counties of this State today, and the
authorities would'not now be occupy--
ing the position of doing that which
it denounced in others-resorting to

"government by injunction" to en-
force a minor law.

It is healthful, wholesome, it's as
good for one as thie other. A little dose
ill make you sleep and eat. Makes

people happy.: Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. 35cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr.
WV. Ej. Brown & Co.

It is stated that the National Farmers
Union claim to have in the various
warehouses at this time about 8,000,000
bales of cotton, and that it can hold
this cotton until January 1st without
distress to the farmers. We fear the
Farmers Union is making a claim
which will not bear the light of inves-
tigation. If an organization had
8000000 bales of cotton withdrawn
from market the price would be double
.hat it is now. The demand would
run rough shod over the speculators
and create .the price. The great trouble
has always been with farmers organi-
zations that they put forward a loud-
mouthed leadership which mistake
bluffing for business.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve penetrates the pores -thorough-
cleanses and is healing and soothing.
ood for piles, Sold by.W. E. Brown &

Co. _ _

The Charleston gala week is over, and
nobody was trampled to death "by the
seething mass of humanity" that did
not throng the streets night nor day
during the festivities. It was a great
show, and should have been because it
was the same as last year~and the year
before, and in fact for seyeral years
past. The constant practice of having
the same thing year after year, gives
it a delightful sameness, and too, it
saves the printing of programs. The
only thing about Charleston's gala
week that attracted general attention,
was the great trades display, the peo-
ple went into ecstacies over the num-
ber of unwashed grocery, bread and
milk wagons in the parade. It was a

great pageant.

The feeling in Charleston since the
injunction screws have'been applied to
that city is not very cordial towards
the present admistration. One former
very enthusiastic supporter of the
present governor expressed ~his pent
up indignation thus. "We tout Ansel
vos von Scherman like his'peoplebefore
him, but he don'd vos von Scheman
don'd it. he vos von tamn touchman ain't
it. Let him run for dot Zenate und ye
vill diake Chim Hogan der derdective!
und beat Ansel to a stand-schtill don'd
you see. We voud radder hay Chim
Hogan de iriszmnan who vos a good
friende ov ye Scherman's peoples dan a
tam touchmau who make us a. lot of
shmiles und voolishnees aboult being
Sherman to get our wo tes. Let him
run for dot Zenate ye fix utn. Ven
Ansel come mit Scharlesto-2 vonce
more som poddy sehould hit urn mit, der-
face mait a limpurger sehetce. Dot's

Big Doings in Salem.
Mr Editor.-
Notwithstanding the extremely wet

weather the past week the farmers
have between showers succeeded in
sowing their oats and a number of them
-re now amusing themselves in pursuit
of the feastive partridge while waiting
for the price of cotton to climb to 15e.
A great many of us have our cotton

stowed away and are determined to
"stand pat" despite the financial strin-
gency until a better price is offered.
The new Salem and Manning road

being built up of solid clay becomes
very slippery after a rain which causes
us to wonder if it would be possible for
our road supervisor to have the track
sanded just previous to the bazaar.
The people herehave there shoulders

to the wheel and are showing with a
herculean push to make our three day
banquetting a howling success.
We are to have various attractions,

such as horse races, shooting, side
sihows and concerts. A good many bu-
siness houses have sent us articles of
merchandise which will be sold at auc-
tion and the visitors will have an oppor-
tunity to make profitable purchases
aside from the pleasure we are endea-
voring to give all.
Mr. L. B. McFaddin's new home is

iust completed and he will in a short
while be numbered among the dwell-
ers in the new Manning road.
Mr. Frank 'McFaddin, though un-

married, will coimence a new resid-
ence in a few days. Has also installed
a new piano in his parlor. We suspect
there will be something doing on tbe
board walk.
Mr. William Millsap is back home

from a visit with Mr. Hugh MeFaddin.
He claims to have killed all the birds
in that reck of woods. We do know
that William can play ball.
Mr. Mood Wheeler has given up his

position in Manning to come home and
entertain one. we hope that his trou-
bles will be little ones.
Mr Ovil Player is at home -or a few

days to take in the bazaar.
X. Y. Z

The finest Coffee substitute ever
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. Shoop of Racine Wis. You don't
have to boil it twenty or thirty minutes
''made in a minute," says the doctor.
"health coffee" is really the closet cof-
fee imitation ever yet produced. Not
a grain of real coffee in it either,
health coffee imitation is made from
pure toasted cereals or grains, with
malt, nuts, etc., really it would fool an
exert-were he to unknowingly drink
it for coffee. The Manning Grocery
Co.

HOME MISSIONS.
MANNING AUXILIARY

Because Christ commanded them
when he said: Ye shall be witnesses
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth.
Because we are directly concerned in

home affairs. The weal or woe your
country makes for righteousness or

iniquity, and this shapes the destiny of
our children. The early churches of
Asia Minor, and Africa fell away from
Christ and it is possible for the United
States to revert to barbarism unless a

holy zeal for the salvation of every cit-
izen moves our hearts.
Because here in the South as every-

where-else, the need which Christ in-
tends this command to meet is very
great. There are some of the conditions
among us which Christ's brethern
must meet or be found disloyal to their
Lord. A rapid increase of wealth, cre-
ating new class lines, forming a large
and increasingly (dependent class of
wage earners in the cities. These peo-
ple are cut off by hours of work, place
of residence. lack of intercourse and
sympathy, from the growing "leisure
class" their church and their relhgion.
The rift is not very deep, but it is there
and it is crowing. Nothing can bridge
it but the love of God exp~ressed in hu-
man lives and service,the rapid influx
of foreigners brings a new responsibili-
ty. Italians, Cubans, Hungarians, Bo-
hemians, for the most part from the
poorest, most ignorant classes, are
found by the thousands in Texas, West-
Virginia, Louisiana, Florida and else-
where. With the completion of the
Panama Canal, tens of thousands will
be drawn thither, and we are to be
confronted with peoplebringing debased
forms of religion, if any at all, and ig-
norance and need; what has the Master
to say to these 'people through us?
Eight million negroes, God's special
trust to us, an inheritance from our
fathers and mothers, who raised these
people by the help of God, from a state
of savagery to the level whereon they
to-day and in Christ's name ask that we
do our part as our fathers did theirs.
Our mountain people, of as good

blood as any in the world, await the
broadening of their opportunities, that
culture of mind and heart which will
open their way to a high and noble ser-
vice of the King of whom many of them
have but dimly heard. We need home
missions for our own souls sake, send-
ing is not enoughb, it is when we go as
Christ went to those within reach of
our own feet, and hands, and voice,
that we find our Lord a present Friend
and companion and drink deeper of the
love that passes knowledge, he is serv-
ing our poor brothers in wretched hov-
els, numberless and near at hand: and
if we will join Him in this service, we
shall find Him there, and every hovel
will seem unto us His palace. Amen.
-Selected.

You cannot be well if you have a
unhealthy tired out stomach neither
can you feel good if by some little ir-
regularity in eating you have caused
the stomach t3 get out of order. These
little stomach tronbles are signs of in-
digestion, which may and very often
does turn into a bad case of dlyspepsia,
don't allow this to go on a day without
doing sowething to overcome it take
some good reliable and safe digestant
like Kodol for dyspepsia it is the best
remedy known to-day for heartburn,
belching and all troubles arising from
a disorcered digestion. It is pleasant
to take and affords relief promptly Sold
W. E. Brown & Co.

JOLEYSI ARTTAR
stops the cough andhoalslunge

Girlhood and Scoi
linked together.

The girl who take
S sion has plenty of r
~'plump, active and ene

The reason is that a
8 digstion is weak, s

S provides her with po~
4 easily digested form.

It isafood that buw
S girl's strength.

The Grave will be Marked.

Editor The Manning Times:

I saw in your last week's paper where
one of your correspondents said sone-
thing about Capt. Skinner's grave.
About four years ago I decided to take
up a subscription and raise $50 but met
with very poor encouragement and
only got $19.00, $9.00 in cash and since
that time R. F. Jeukinson of Pinewood,
H. J. McLeod of Paxville and Anthony
White of Sumter all passed away all
three old comrades who agreed to pay
me $1.00 each. So that only leaves
$7.00 on subscription, which I hope to
zollect soon, and put a $16.00 tomb the
his grave. Richard M. Skinner was

captain of company H. 5th, S. C. cav-
alry Butler's brigade, he was an up-
right Christian man good commander
and brave soldier and fell on the battle
field in Virginia in 1864.

Respectfully,
B. L. BROADWAY.

Notice Sale Personal Property.
Pursuant to an Order of J. M.

Windham, Judge of Probate, I will
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
on Thurs..ay the 12th day of Decem-
ber, 1907, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the
residence of the late P. C. Cochran,
the following personal property:

1 Mule, 1 Horse, 1 Buggy and Har-
ness, 1 old Buggy and Harness, 1.
2-Horse Wagon. 2 Sets Gear, 25
bushels Corn, 2,500 pounds Hay, 30
Bushels Cotton Seed, one half in
terest in one Mower & Rake, 1 lot
Plantation Tools and Farming Im-
plements and smail lot Household
and Kitchen Furniture.
Given under my hand this 25th

day of November, 1907.
CARRIE COCHRAN,

Executrix.

Notice Sale Personal Property.
Pursuant to an Order of J. M.

Windham, Judge of Probate. I will
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the residence of the late I. J.
Tomlinson, on Thursday, the 12th
day of December, 1907, at 11 o'clock
a. m., the following personal prop-
erty: I Mule, 1 Shotgun. 1 Sewing
Machine, 2 Feather Beds, 3 Bed-
steads, 3 Mattresses, 1 Cookstove and
2 Chairs.
Given under my hand this 26th

day of November. 1907.
E. V. TOMLINSON,

Administatrix.

Notice of Sile of Personal Property.
Pursuant to an Order of J. M.

Windham, Judge of Probate, we will
sell to the highest bidder. for cash,
on Wednesday, the 11th day of De-
cember, 1907, at 11 o'clock a. m.. at
the residence of the late Samuel H.
Bradham, the following personal
property: 1 one-horse Wagon, 1
Buggy, 1 Horse, about 12 bushels
Corn, 1 Corn Sheller, 800 pounds
Fodder, 1 Cow, 1 Lot of Plantation
Tools and Farm Implements. and
one lot Household and Kitchen Furn-
iture.
Given under our hands this 26th

day of November. 1907.
JULIA E. BRADHAM,
T. C. BRADHAM,

Administrators.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.
Summons and Rule to Show Cause.

John Bennet, Administrator of the
Estate of William Bozier, deceased,
Plaintiff,

against
Harriet Bozier, Thomas Bozier, Rich-
Iard Bozier. William Bozier, JTr.,
Martha Bozier, Mose Gibson, H es-
ter Wright, Betsey Carter, Elliott
Pierson, Morgan Pierson, Rufus
Glover, Lucy Hamilton, William
Bennet and Louis Bennet, Defend.
ants.

To The Above Defendants Named as
Heirs and Distributees of the Estate
of William Bozier:
A p)etition~hhaving been filed in this

ofce by John Bennet, administrator,
praying for an order for the sale of
the real estate .,elonging to the
estate of William Bozier, in aid of
assets.
These are therefore to cite you to

appear before me in the office of
.1ludge of Probate for Clarendon
County, at Manning, on Thursday,
the fifth day of December 1907, at 11
o'clock A. M., to> show cause, if any
you can, wvhy the real esta*. helong-
ing to said estate should not be
ordered sold in aid of assets for the
payment of the debts of said estate
and defraying the expenses of said
administration.
Given under my hand and seal this

16th day of October, 1907.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEA L.1 Judge of Probate,
.Clarendon County.

STATEMOFSOUTH CAROLINA,
Clareodon COURIy.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.
By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-

bate Judge.
W~HEREAS, Samuel L. Hampton

maesuit to me to grant him
letters of administration of the

estate of and effects of Ransom
Hampton.
These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said
Ransom Hampton, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Man-
ning, on the 11th day of Septemb er
next, after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 25th

day of August, A. D. 1907.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

£SEAL.]Judge of Probate.
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GOOD SUIT37
T o desire a real good, tasty, refined

Suit of Clothes is not a sign of

weakness.

Rather it is an indication of personal
pride and character.

A well groomed Man evokes favor-

able comment always, andhuman nature

is just vain enough to like it. Our

Fall and Winter Suits
inspire confidence because they are cor-

sagi rect.
FORM FOURTEEN They are cut correctly, tailored per- FOR FORTY-NINE

They corecly tailored per-CO-nc
YORKEmc- fectly and fit accurately-with no room N W %VRX

for improvement. _______

THE FABRICS ARE CHOICE AND HANDSOME
$10., $15., $18., 20. to $30.

t will require but a few moments for us to settle the Fall Suit problem for

you to your entire satisfaction. Choosing a Suit is very easy at this writ-

ting. Later some of the best things will be missing.

* THE D.J.HANDLER OLOTHIN0 G0.a
F HQONE 166, 'SULMTlEFR. S. C.

GET A MOVE __ _ __ _

ONYOU!ofalkdsof;rydertinWhE

IRight now is the time to *punedantin*inth aciersp9y9
buy. Our Lines are corn- county.'"'''**'' *

plete with evrthn inth±±Ulines of FARMERS
you can save money by buying your Wire 2

Sr]Ladies, buy your new Stove or Range 2

and the best Shoes the fromu*se.;sr a

~ ~and up age, and we can safely say that we can please
newestDrs GoodsU an±p We e fy competition in Lime, Hair and

Cement.< +to-date Milliery.-
It is a money saving for 3UATHRDWRE~

you. It will do your pocket- SUMTER, S. C.

book good. Machinery Supplies, Belting, Etc.

D. Hirschmann.LV TC
NUIUIUUUIUIThere never has been in this market a cleaner

Jut Arrived ltoHossadMestacanobefudt

SFresh Car Horses and ~ Crig oss
Mules.Bug Hos,

SCar Load John Leere~ adlanDrvgHos.
Plow Co's., Cotton i loD.WIESFMU OS EEIS

SStalk Cutters, Har- i uryo ao ecnspl

rwOne and Two me optto.Cm ou

SHorse Plows, Grain i n ntigprann oti .~wn

Drils Corn Planters.3 etasrdta ecn utyut osMl
SOur Usual Line
SWagons, Buggies, Harness and Buildinq 2

Material.

IohLieSocto~ offey &ue Rhnzgnwby.nda
FarmMule,,Drft.Mles

BSridleYour JoDriingorsies.


